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N° 32 H EDE 
tunit to 
1sit 
riod o ou tu in Koll d 
terent or oila in tb 
• 
A p t of our ooil t.u(b' i olland arri 4 in 
e n n n r dtr cti p en • Z~r"o • .IL'Hil~~n of tb 
oil survey Inetitut • in 
p t of the lan ours lv • 
T he l ce b1 h '1 cho en • loc t 
n ''Ro l •• ll bout 0 tar tro 
north of i • 
Thi.s ar a it'l Etoi 
oei 1on o· gl 
0 19,1 out 
Tlut di terenee o 
4 h d 
l bt di fe nces in th elev tion of the l surf c • Th lo 
ligbtly too tand consi t d otly of/gl y o1ls,on 
th h1 huau dzol eoi w ro toun • 
Tho pped a lies 1D tho Geld rso Vallei, 1actal 
ll 7• fo~ e during nd f or da tillè up 
olifluc ion• d lian 
To the eaat 11 a pu ed laci ridge. co 
co CFJ sand and grav l bed • al tel" t5.ng wi th so lay• an loam 
d poaita. These b de er apouit d i~ n horizont 1 ooition by 
the riv r Meuse and Rbin • but ay wore pu éd up by th ie • so 
tbat th ~ ~ no t d1n om ti es upr1ght 
Und r th ice. there w a dEtpr ""ion ftml bout '0 • At 
the b bould r cl • tha funotiona no r-
rtoua yer. Doenuaè o th boul ar cl 7• in so l eo art ian 
.lls c n tound. 
s _ cinlly t\ur1ng the l t al cial time • ürm i1m , ie 
ndo w pt a of !in • sort d acd. into the v ll • 
Thi eend io c l d cover eand. It cont4ins tew oo a 
partic os d t v ry fine port~cle • ~b medium aie of the 
ai.ru) ie c • 100 - 200 micron. 
The a d as depo ited as ·er bol dunea, .hich 
till Yi.sible in the land cape • t ought th y ar mor or l sa 
roded.. The n .tairly tl t p t, b t n th 
ar of dun • D sition o the material e de about l ,ooo 
1 0 • 
r'1 o•OK-.... it is ob bl that i tex-onoes 
1n 1 to t e difter c in ao'l or-
oipitation • 
bs rv tioua in lt. er h 192'1•19.50. 
oe 
J yJ\U'l July Au . sept.Oe\.liov. .Y ar 
.em ratur 
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lt ie , th t in · th ti , lOtOOG ;ye · go, when oil 
to r e , ter n ve tioM uat h vo in. th a • 
ll poeeible to h ve n alternation ot 1tf witbin 
ht po eibl , tbat h dit noes ln o1la, t 
ti on. 
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Ca.rpin too 
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Elm and li.tne d in1 , ba oh &nd 
Carpinue .p a:r: 
Be busi 
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import nt 
nel elm o~ 
tasel busad n , ~ i nu tew 
z 1 nd Pinu bunda t. Expan ion 
of oek: a'nd el 
alder, eb nd l ra te 
Clo d birch pi 1ftu 
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Go.rn. t • r tw:ort1c 
10' 71 
the p t:.nt a ter~. 
t in non c: lc ous li tly 1 
I!!V't in h fr t1on 210·150 u of 
ontr t. tb 
1 . 0 %. T 
n rala .; idot. 
1.5% 
l i V y uniform, 
h 
q t • 
46,~ 9 
it :Ls .. ooabl that 
in oil tor ie\n N"e <\u to dilf rences in parent ateri • 
Th reli f io lightly un ulat • i f r nc a in h i ht ro bout 
10 - 30 m. The lop i in w stom direction. ~hi lop is very 
s l . 
Th to Ph1 iq of ort oe tor th 
ound t r is p allel to th urf o • It ho ever not 
allo tb 11 ht undulationa. ~ r ulta in ituation whor topo aphical 
hi pl c & are · er th groun ater than o topo ph1c lo laces. 
T r i a e t po aibility tha thio sround ater r sime is 
r onsi bl • t le t in p t . to~ th ifter nc s in soil rormation. 
I 1 v r7 prob blo th t dur lo e, t'cu- ra bnv 
oat o f tb ds of tb are • to us thom 1n the t blo, t b mix d 
ith m ur ,tob ble l 4. The rel ation of the 
oil tool pl ce in the boginninu of tb 20th o tury. Th r is o 
r on to of' t e ar by m • has e n 
diff rent witbin short dist 
f. 
3o11 tormatio otarte bout 10,000 70ara &60• F otor time 
has ben doubtle~tb s«m tor the whole ea mapped. 
t o r ctor · tb t mAT b c nly r oponsibl or 
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~ tudy tbe il , the rea w a divided 1 6 ecti ns b7 
5 pa llel 11 • n these line which 20 re t r tr m e oh 
otb r, s d Qil etudy wa don 1n every 20 metree 
di t nee. 
In the o ae w n dit~ rent eoil ·er foun ver1 5 r 2 
t o borin re exeoute • 
In thie etudy t e kinds of th l e of oil , h 1r depth, 
pree no ot h nd iron, intlu nee ot v get t1on, ound-
r ~ bl et • ere studie • 
The p cee or u r bori are "ho on t e joined .p 
with their t . 1, 2, 2, 3 1 ye in d oi-
t ra over a hort line . 
deptha of layer o uger borin pl c a re hown aleo 
a dia ined to t hi report (n • 1, 2) nd ne 8. ei l line in 
R. P. aoil 8 selected between pro 1le nr. ~2 nd 29 to 1nd1cete the 
di ferencea in deptbs t 1 ye in detail. On th1 lino very 5 
ono boring e done and the re ult ot the etudy i iven in di 
n • 3· 
/ 
Th d pths ot layere v ri&d ver,y muoh in ~~ plac s t the 
rea nd ot tbe A, 1 yora re mi$ ing ot mixed . In thi c ee 
i ete d t 1ts depth on short lin • e t in t a nb 1. 
ln the aymbolo m r ed on he p, the ter table olaee, it 
de tb nd pr enoe of iron or iron oonc ton, 1th i devth, are 
hown under tb Jmbol line • 
Th d pt re in d ctmate~ and nee t iron in he 
profile 1 n by Fe , and iron cono tion in tb protil 1 a below 
(2- 5), wh1oh 1 ie toe iron conoreti n 1 foun in the pth bet n 
20 nd 50 o • 
' t tion ot groun t r table waa b on the d ptb ot 
low t groun wa er t bl ox' ley horizon of the p file . 
hen tbie gl y bori on t 8o om depth of bi I' an the.t, 
it 1 ebown cl a I.l, nd tb.e d pth of lo· t ndw ter table 
be en 120 0 l!l cl a III. 
On the p by t b n: ber of • and e depthe 
on wbioh th gl 3 horicon ie tound, 1 
Accordin to the oil olnositieation 
po col :Joils a è foun in the rv yed are • 
n o 1 yin of thA l • there 
but on too ans11 lop e or o tb lev 1 p ta, tho hwnuspo zol ooil was 
itu d. 
ut d.iff' 1·encea ot the laye1~a a d tboir epth 
v inble thnt eT n in 20 e diat c w wer oxpecting to find oth r 
oil. 
low r parts of th nrea A/C profiles ith a hi iron 
eontont e ro a. 
depth o the ttAn loyer v iod trom 20-30 cm rthich h d 
Tex~ur of o~ was lo ~ a d. ln the profiles no. l, 8, 38 
ther ~as a avy lo layer ith blui h color. 
In st of th l y pr til tb r w layor trom 20 to 
60 c ull of iron concr tiona. 
Thi oil 1zu in cl.c II 
roundw t r t ble ia 1 th 80 c d p) 
in th m.p. 
ound t r tabl (lo e t 
1 hown by gr color 
ound in tho are 
located on a littl hi r laces. lo e or 1 a 11 tbo dif erent 
l yor a.re found, but in omlol o e ne of tbe la.yors is mi .. sing or 
xed t tb abov 1 r or 1t io very thin. 
II u oont nt ~t H.P. e il in '' 1'' i out ,;:) .. 6~ an in 
of the profile thin l yer or ll te o of black humus w s seen 
in B2•lq r. 
n 
' layer ar in o t ot the pro il s 
w very strons itb dark brown color 
th h ua b do. 
oil t xture ot ll t e protil a ao w akly or not lo 
sand d th p re nta" ot lo w b tw en 10· 17 t5 nd the av ra of 
tb. 41 tro of san4 particlee bet1een 105- 210 u. 
... 10-
In so Ol th protil G tbere as ome hum ({ 1 ) in ll 
tho l y ra htch 1i contt.nued into the ound lol. ter la7 r • in thi 
cane tb eolor of glcy hortzone dart bro and so t s tb 
r t of pr vio plant oots o tound into tbe l y }aJor. 
BEDRIJFSLABORATORIUM VOOR G 
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pH I Hoofdbestanddelen in 
Onderzoek Merk en nadere aanduiding Laag 
I_ 
% van de grond 
nummer van het monster in cm I Humus Afslib- I Totaal H20 KCI CaC03 < 
G lv I El baar zand 
A264772 20323, 32B = .o. 108a 15·7 7·1 o.o 4 89 1 !264773 20324, 32H- .o. 108b A 5•1 o.6 - 3 96 1 
A264774 20325, 3211 - • • 108o 2 4·6 2.2 3 95 1 
A264775 20326, 3211 - N.O. 108d 3 4·6 1.2 2 97 Q 
A264776 20327, 32B- .o. 109 A1 5•8 13-7 0.1 10 76 6 
A264777 20.328, 3 - ~.o. 109b 01 6.4 1.) 0.1 11 8 7 
264778 20329, 32H - .o. 1090 C2 6.2 o.3 o.o 3 91 1 
A264779 20)30, 32H - .o. 109<1 G 6.) 0.4 o.o 3 97 1 
I 
• ) 1 
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in Ofo v an minerale d elen 1Fo20~ 
Afs libbare delen I Zand M lX Hum. Al20l 





105- 150- 210- 300- 420- 600- 850- I 1200- Ir· L !ft) 35-50 50-75 105 150 210 300 420 600 850 1200 1700 3· 1'92°3 
9 1 11 1 ·5 ~ I 10 3 2 7 4 1·5 0.4 0.2 150 48 0 . 20 0.03 1e15 o. 1·5 o.s o. 1 28 31 19 4 1·5 0.3 160 Oe05 o.ot 2.40 
p.2 1 0 0 0 c.s 1·5 8 29 18 4·5 1·5 o.s o.3 155 0 . 18 o.oE 3. 22 1 0 0.2 0·3 o.s 2 14 35 27 14 3 1 0.4 0.1 145 0. 16 o.~i 2·75 
·5 2.5 1.5 1 2.5 2.5 3·5 8 26 23 15 3·5 2 0.5 0. 3 140 67 2e49 0. 1 0.29 
1 2 o.s 1 1 1 1·5 27 28 14 3 2 1·5 o .s 0.3 150 8.46 6.sc o .o6 
t~ 0 1 0 .2 0.4 0-.3 1e5 4·5 15 35 24 13 3 1 0. 3 0.1 0.1 135 0 .46 1 ·~= 0.56 
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t- N GEWASONDERZOEK, MARIEN DAAL, OOSTERBEEK 
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307-2981 en 2982 
in üfo van minerale de Ie n 
el en I Zand M u 
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'"" "'=-"5.: 25_i!5rl 1<"'-:IÏ·"'l ~ 20- 600- 850- 11200-·.331"! 600 I ffi::y r:::n.:;r -z:, V .JVV 850 1200 1700 
l~t-"1 i·-') IP-to IÎ• ÜI-to1. C/N 1fanrd ba t r-irJG 
~~aae ~x- ~ on ~mpl ~x 
I ):~~ ~ ca-~ 
1e9 ~ ·1 122 0. 20 19 
I o.o~ 
0 .03 40 
~3 · 7 ~·4 364 o .s~ 9 14 
... -~-- - -
Th 
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~ ord r to e bl • t oh ck th fi l .ork. o e oil 
ples r coll cted. o gloy soil d humuspodzol aoil. 
id St th labo• torydat i?o US ful intorantion on 
nsp et of the ooil. eh re ditticult to judge in th field. 
Tho analyses show tbat the s d ia ll sorted. with tb 
sreator part of thê ain bot eon 105 &nd 210 raicron. 
Tbin confirma th aeolian origin. 
The eont nt of p ticleo ( 50 micron i saall in all a plee. 
!n tho top part ot tho ley oil there ie cloarly mor of 
the fraot1on ( 2 micron. Tbie .y b due to th pr sonc of iron 
conor tion • 
· 12 -
pH j.n th h i h ept " the 
l y oil ther is ino~e e. Thi ia t7pic 1 tor thea oil • 
Th h us eont.nt i th umu podzol soil. oho s th dit• 
t rent oil horieon • I th A2 l r the ount ot humu is ve y ~ 
in the 1 er ther is promin nt incre • 
en t 6 •100 c pth th r i still humu i he ub~ il 
11 eto a about 45 c d ptb. 
t bo r ualitr a that of th 
humu podzol o11. C/N r tioe ar 14 d 19 r ep cti ly, 
high :r · content of th bu.mu in th sl. y tJOil. 
C/l in t • 2 l .yer of tb h podzol ie a high 40, 
witb ie nor 1 tor tbe e soil • 
"9 &St is hi in tho topeo11 ot the gley oil. lo r in h h u • 
podzol 
the 
ata shows t t p t ot tb P-tot. 
n lu nee of th iron. 
/ 
The 4ct, obaorv d i tho tiol • t.~t in th gley eoil t ere ~a mor 
roA than in tb po l 11, ie eonfirm• by thé lytie l 
In th 2 o th h u.spodzol ·oil, ir n i a o t nbs nt. 
- 1.3 ... 
In tb 
r ults with 
oil ormatio h l d t diff rent 
Theu dit:t'ore c 
vo et tion 
fo b tt 
t ctor i 
diff' r ne 
to inv st1 
anal.7tic 
ill bo neee~ 
• to ooll et 
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